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Rock Hill, Feb. 8-,Winthrop college students and faculty members will . 
3~ 
play a vital part in the seventh annual Religious Emphasis week, sponsored Feb-
ruary 16-20 at the college by the Winthrop Young Women's Christian association 
and the student denominational groups. 
A number of students from this and other states will be actively engaged
in the week1 s programs and services, based on the theme, "That I May Serve". 
Betty Leathers, senior of Charle ston, has been named as student chairman 
for the week; Dr. Herman,L Frick, director of t eacher education is chairman 
representing the faculty. 
Student committee heads who are formulating plans for the week include: 
Helen Alexander Bishopville; Catherine Roof, Vale, N. C.; Mary Georgia Lewis, 
Fairfax ~ Jean Fa ir, Orangeburg; Hel en Hogue, Rock Hill Lillian Dukes, Orangeburg; 
Dell Eaddy, Hemingway; and J ane Gar diner, Florence
:Bet ty Masters of Anderson, and Mrs. W. B. Nichols of Rock Hill, acting 
general secretary of the Winthrop YWCA, are coardina tors of the week's activities. 
Faculty representatives on the steering committee include President 
3~ 
Henry R. Sims and Dean Kate ·Glenn Hardin, ex_ officio members; Miss Stella
Bradfieldchairman Dr. Frances Lander Spain, Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, and 
Prof. C. A. Haskew. 
Stude tn members of the steering committee are the YWCA officers: Mary 
Ellen Jackson of Florence , president ; Pat Hicklin of Richburg, vice president
Isabelle Ford of Clover, secretary; and Carolym Pitts of · Camden, treasurero 
Student presidents of t he organized denomina tional _groups i nclude 
Hilda Proctor of Rock Hill, Wes tminst er f€llow ship(Presbyterian); Eleanor Craig 
,~ 
of Catechee , Wesley foundation (methodist); J ean Graham of Florence, Baptist Stud-
ent union; Averill Boatwright. of Monetta, Canterburg club(Episcopal); Frances 
Rudi s ill of Cherryville, N. c., Lutheran Student Union associati9n; and 
Mary Staples of Georgeto wn and Charl eston, Newman club( Catholic)• 
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